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ould m
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excellent m
em

ber of our A
dventurem

ice team
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ore about w

hat w
e get up  

to on our w
ebsite: A

dventurem
ice.com
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A w
ild west w

ind was howling over the 

M
ouse Islands. Big white waves burst 

against the shores. R
ain rattled on the 

w
indows of the M

ousebase, where the 

brave Adventurem
ice were waiting, ready 

to go out and rescue anyone who was in 

danger from
 the storm

.



Skipper, the leader of the Adventurem
ice. 

‘T
his w

ill be a busy night.’

Suddenly there was a flapping of wet 

feathers outside the w
indow and a grey 

beak tapped loudly on the glass. Skipper 

and Juniper ran to heave the w
indow 

open, and a storm
y petrel stuck its head 

into the room
. 

‘M
essage from

 Big Island!’ it chirped. 

‘T
he sea wall at M

ousehaven is 

about to collapse!’

Pedro, the youngest and newest 

Adventurem
ouse, looked out at the 

boom
ing waves in wonder. T

he storm
 was 

scary, but it was beautiful too. 

‘A storm
 at sea is one of the things I 

was hoping to see when I cam
e looking for 

adventures,’ he said. ‘It’s wonderful!’ 

‘It won’t look so wonderful 

when we’re out in it, saving 

shipw
recked m

ice,’ said 
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the telescope 

and peering 

through it. ‘O
h 

m
y whiskers! A cheese 

ship has run aground on the rocks at W
est 

W
ainscotting!’

‘T
hat sounds like a job for you, M

illie 

and Flederm
aus,’ said Skipper, fastening 

the toggles of his sailor coat. ‘Take the 

helicopter over there and rescue the crew 

– and the cheese, if you can!’

M
illie and Flederm

aus grabbed their 

wet-weather gear and hurried off to the 

helipad.

‘Action stations!’ shouted Skipper. ‘Ivy, 

Bosun, you com
e w

ith m
e on the Daring 

D
ormouse. M

ake sure there are plenty of 

sandbags aboard to repair that sea wall!’

Ivy and Bosun scurried off dow
nstairs 

to start loading the ship. A m
om

ent later, 

a far-off flare burst like a beautiful pink 

flower in the dark sky. It startled the 

m
essenger bird, who gave a squawk and 

flapped off into the storm
.

‘T
hat was a distress signal!’ said 

Juniper, running to 
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waves in the direction of Big Island. 

Juniper and Pedro were left all alone in 

the M
ousebase, waiting for another flare, 

or another bird bearing bad news.

But no m
ore birds arrived, and no 

m
ore flares lit up the sky. T

he storm
 

‘W
hat shall I 

do?’ asked Pedro, 

who wanted 

to help.

Skipper patted him
 

on the shoulder before he followed Ivy and 

Bosun dow
nstairs. ‘You stay here w

ith 

Juniper, in case any m
ore distress calls 

com
e in while we’re gone,’ he said.

T
he helicopter took off, w

ith M
illie 

at the controls and Flederm
aus waving 

from
 the open door. Soon afterwards, 

the D
aring D

ormouse set off into the storm
 

too, ploughing her way through the steep 
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‘W
ell, if you’re sure,’ said Juniper. ‘I 

think the worst of the storm
 is over. But be 

sure to wake m
e if anything happens.’

Pedro prom
ised he would, and Juniper 

went off to her nest. Pedro was left alone. 

H
e felt very im

portant, but also a bit 

nervous. W
hat if som

e new em
ergency 

struck the M
ouse Islands and he didn’t 

notice? It was a big responsibility. H
e stood 

in Skipper’s place by the big w
indow and 

struck im
portant-looking poses. H

e peeked 

through the telescope, looking out into the 

blackness of the night for any sign of m
ore 

flares or signals. But he didn’t see any, and 

roared on for a while, but it seem
ed to 

be getting tired. T
he w

ind grew quieter, 

and the rain stopped ham
m

ering quite so 

loudly against the w
indows. 

Juniper was getting tired too. She 

yaw
ned a big yaw

n.

‘You should go to bed,’ said Pedro.  

‘I can keep watch.’
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outside onto the balcony to eat them
.

A
nd that was when he saw som

ething.

‘O
h!’ he said.

T
he sea, which had been so high and 

fierce last night, was very quiet and calm
 

this m
orning, and the first light of the 

new day shone on rocks and patches of 

sand which the tide had bared. T
here 

slowly the night turned from
 black to grey 

and a new m
orning broke over the islands, 

w
ith the sky full of hurrying, torn-up 

clouds. 

Pedro realized he had been awake 

all night, which m
ade him

 feel even 

m
ore im

portant. H
e didn’t feel tired yet, 

just hungry, so he went quickly to the 

kitchen and poured som
e m

ouse-sized 

cornflakes into a bowl. (T
hey were m

ade 

from
 hum

an-sized cornflakes, which 

had been sm
ashed into little bits by m

ice 

w
ith m

allets at the East W
ainscotting 

C
ornflake Factory.) T

hen he stepped 
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by the storm
! O

r perhaps he had only 

im
agined it?

Pedro didn’t want to wake Juniper 

w
ithout a good reason, so he went running 

dow
nstairs to m

ake sure it really was a 

m
ouse he’d seen. 

‘H
ello!’ he shouted, as he scram

bled 

across the seaweed-slithery rocks outside 

the base. ‘G
et off!’ he added, as his tail 

trailed through a rockpool and a sea 

anem
one grabbed him

 w
ith its sticky little 

tentacles.    

were gleam
ing 

pools am
ong the 

rocks, and in one of them
, 

just for a m
om

ent, Pedro 

thought he saw a little m
ouse struggling.

‘A shipw
recked sailor!’ said Pedro to 

him
self. But he could not be quite sure, 

because the m
ouse had ducked dow

n out 

of sight behind a rock. It had looked too 

sm
all to be a sailor, though. Perhaps it 

was just a m
ouselet, washed out of its nest 



‘M
eep!’ said the m

erm
ouse.

Pedro tugged on his whiskers three 

tim
es to m

ake sure he wasn’t dream
ing. 

M
erm

ice were another of the things he 

had been hoping to see when he cam
e to 

the M
ouse Islands, but Skipper and the 

other Adventurem
ice had laughed when 

    H
e tugged him

self free, clam
bered over 

a washed-up sham
poo bottle, and there 

was the stranded m
ouse, sitting in a pool 

just in front of him
.

O
nly it wasn’t a m

ouse. It was very 

sm
all, and instead of back legs it had a 

tail, just like a little fish.

It was a m
erm

ouse.

15
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But here was a real, live, little 

m
erm

ouse boy, and he showed no sign of 

vanishing. H
is tail was covered in shiny 

yellow scales, just like a goldfish, and he 

was clutching a soggy red woollen thing in 

his tiny pink paws. 

‘W
here have you com

e from
?’ Pedro 

asked.

‘M
eep!’ said the m

erm
ouse sadly. 

Pedro wondered what to do. H
e looked 

all around, but there was no sign of any 

other m
erm

ice on the shore, and the sea 

was m
aking grum

bly noises as if it was 

thinking about com
ing back and covering 

he asked about them
. 

‘M
erm

ice?’ they had said. ‘T
here’s no 

such thing!’ 

‘T
hey’re just tall tales m

ouse sailors 

tell,’ Skipper had explained.

‘I thought I saw a m
erm

ouse once,’ 

Bosun had said, ‘but it was just a trick 

of the light, and when I looked 

again it had vanished.’
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T
here were 

a lot of 

stairs in the 

M
ousebase. 

Pedro stopped 

to catch his 

breath half 

way up, and 

Juniper ran dow
n 

to m
eet him

, 

still in her 

pyjam
as. 

the rocks again. Pedro m
ade a decision.

‘C
om

e w
ith m

e, little m
erm

ouse,’ he 

said, scooping him
 out of the rockpool. 

‘Juniper w
ill know what to do w

ith you.’

‘M
eep!’ said the m

erm
ouse.

A big white wave cam
e rushing over 

the rocks. Pedro turned and ran, w
ith the 

m
erm

ouse in his arm
s, all the way back to 

the M
ousebase.

‘Juniper!’ he shouted, running up 

the stairs. ‘Juniper, help! I’ve found a 

m
erm

ouse, and it isn’t a dream
 or a tall 

tale or a trick of the light, and it goes meep!’

‘M
eep!’ said the m

erm
ouse.


